












































Development of the Auto Industry by Auto Parts Manufacturers
－ Conditions of Organizational Functions that Enhance Employee Morale and 
Activate Employee Roles － 
Doctoral Course, Hosei Graduate School of Regional Policy Design
Seiji Suzuki
Abstract
　The business relationship between automakers 
and auto parts manufacturers (hereafter , 
“partsmanufacturers”) has a cooperative aspect 
rather than being a mere market transaction, 
and this collaborative feature was precisely what 
contributed to the predominance of the Japanese 
auto industry. Parts makers play a supporting 
role in automobile development by supplying auto 
parts, contacting customers for the maintenance 
of consumables, and earning income from dealers 
through the sale of consumable parts. Japanese 
parts makers tend to prioritize the extension of 
existing lines of business and the rationalization 
of business rather than employing business 
strategies to challenge new business opportunities 
as a response to various issues surrounding the 
auto industry. It was feared that this tendency 
may cause parts makers to slump and result 
in a decline in the competitiveness of the auto 
industry. This paper suggests conditions of 
organizational functions that enhance employee 
morale and activate the employee roles.
　This study concluded that the organizational 
function that enhances employee morale is “an 
organization that enables community-specific 
product development.” From this conclusion, 
it was clarif ied that employee morale can 
be enhanced through work that produces 
organizational communities that correspond to 
employees’ characteristics. Furthermore, the 
conditions of organizational function that activate 
the employee roles are as follows: 1) rapport is 
established between management and employees, 
2) communities having an advanced direct 
relationship with dealers are formed, and 3) a 
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draft of product development suitable for users is 
prepared and private brand development can be 
launched. 
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柄が他社に切り替わった。業績の下げ止まらない経営状















































実績より、新車販売台数の激減期（2000 ～ 2003 年）・業

































































































































face to face のコミュニケーションを希薄にした。隣の
スタッフへの対応もメールで済ますなどが散見された
2006 年頃、生え抜き経営者は、「face to face のコミュニ
ケーションの再構築」を図る。その内容は、管理職に対






































































































































































































































































































































4） 本業が別にある店舗形態。バッテリーを販売する販売店はすべて、整備工場や SS 等本業が別にある。
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